
SOUTHLAND CENTRAL CLUB CHAMPIONSHIPS
INFORMATION

Volunteers
We need people to help with a number of tasks including marshalling skaters, registration or
merchandise desk, music playing or announcing, timing for referee, runner for officials (filling
hotties, etc).

Clubs are asked to provide at least three - four volunteers to help out (this could be your
competitive skaters once they have competed). Remember this is our Club Champs so many
hands make light work and we can all watch our children compete if we share the load.

If you are available then please use the link below to complete our google doc.
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1OrXIy6UCz-q4yDjZpLcUFSXLficLYDyJ-MIxuL50po0/e
dit?usp=sharing

Catering
Clubs are also asked to help provide food/supplies for our officials during the period of the
competition. This is also in the above form (check the tabs). Please think about what you could
contribute and supply any food in non-returnable containers. Non perishable foods can be
dropped at the rink on Friday between 6pm - 8pm when the setup is being undertaken, or
alternatively by 9am Saturday. If you have hot food, we ask for this to already be cooked
therefore heating is only required.

Schedule
The schedule is currently being worked on and we are hoping to have it on the NZIFSA website
by the end of the weekend. The Sports Complex will not open until 8.30am.

Unofficial Practice
Ice Sports Southland have very kindly donated 2 hours of ice time on Friday 24 July 6-8pm for
our skaters to practice on at NO CHARGE. If you are interested in utilising this time please fill in
the below cognito form and you will be allocated some practice time. This will allow us to
ensure that numbers aren’t too high or too low at any one time. There will be no programme
music played at this time.
https://www.cognitoforms.com/IceSportsSouthland/UnofficialIceTime
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Banquet Dinner
Many of you registered your interest to attend a Banquet Dinner on Saturday night. Please see
the below link for more information and a booking form for confirmation of numbers. This will
expire on Monday, 20 July, 2020, at 9pm.
https://www.cognitoforms.com/IceSportsSouthland/BANQUETDINNERSOUTHLANDCENTRAL
CLUBCHAMPIONSHIPS2020

Payments - Entry Fee and Merchandise
You would have received an invoice from ISS for your entry fee by now. If you haven’t paid this
already, then this needs to be done NOW. Thanks.

If you ordered a t-shirt ($25) then this needs to be paid now. Please make payment to the
account 03 1355 0475130 01. Please include your Name and T-Shirt as the reference.
Collection will be at the registration desk on confirmation of payment. Please be advised if you
have not paid by the due date we reserve the right to on sell any t-shirt.

Parking
On the day netball will also be running so parking will be at a premium - please leave with plenty
of time to find yourselves a park.

Changing Rooms
We will be utilising the changing rooms in the pool area - this means no glitter to be sprayed in
here please. If you do want to spray glitter please make sure you do this outside away from all
entrances to the facility. Do not leave skating bags in the pool changing rooms - there will
be a designated area in the rink for these to be left.

Registration
All competitors must register at the registration desk, in the boot room. The registration desk will
be open at 9am on Saturday 25 July and will remain open during the competition.

Video/Photography
Competitors may be videoed using any type of device but the person taking the video must
have a permit, these can be picked up at the registration desk.

Flashes must not be used during the competition.

Presentations
We will be completing two on ice presentations as per the schedule. If skaters can remain in
their competition outfit for these it would be greatly appreciated for the best photo opportunities.

Any questions regarding this information/competition then please email to
southlandcentralchamps@gmail.com.
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